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Abstract 
The likelihood that one organisation can pressure the e-business adoption practices of other organisations 
depends on two conditions: there must be sufficient power difference between the organisations; and the e-
business process benefit must be sensitive to the number of adopters. Given these two conditions, the powerful 
organisation can use their power advantage to control adopter numbers through urging or suppressing adoption 
by others. Examples from practice are provided, a theoretical framework capturing the three dimensions of 
factors is developed, and games theory is used to explore the range of possible outcomes when pressure to adopt 
is brought to bear when power between organisations is unequal. 
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INTRODUCTION 
This research examines the role of organisation power in influencing e-business adoption by other organisations. 
This research was motivated by the observation that some e-business adoption by organisations occurs despite 
no direct benefit or noticeable relative advantage being perceived, and this adoption sometimes occurs despite 
there being no spare resource capacity. The adoption occurs in response to pressure from a more powerful 
external stakeholder organisation concerned mainly with their own organisational benefit. A major factor in 
determining whether an external stakeholder can exert pressure on other supply chain organisations to adopt e-
business processes lies in the relative difference between their respective levels of power: in general, 
organisations with greater power are more able to urge or mandate adoption behaviour as a result of their power 
advantage. Governments and big businesses are two stakeholders with more power than most: both drive and 
shape economies and the industries/communities in which the economies operate. In particular, governments are 
dominant stakeholders due to their legislative and regulatory power. I argue that the likelihood of a more 
powerful organisation choosing to influence e-business adoption by others rises when either the increase or 
suppression of adopter numbers significantly alters the degree of benefit delivered to the more powerful 
organisation. If a government views there is sufficient advantage in a particular e-business process being 
adopted by all users, then they can effectively mandate its adoption. Organisations have little choice but to 
comply with government regulations if they wish to continue the same operations. An example of government-
mandated e-business adoption in Australia is provided later. Likewise, organisations sometimes have little 
choice but to follow the directions of more powerful supply chain organisations, such as key customers or 
suppliers, if the more powerful organisation requires particular e-business processes to be adopted (or not) in 
order to increase their own benefit. Research into e-business adoption by Australian wineries is used to explore 
the role of stakeholder power in e-business adoption practice. A theoretical framework is developed which 
explores the relationship between e-business benefits, the control of adopter numbers, and power differences 
between stakeholders and various outcomes are explored from a games theory perspective.  
BACKGROUND  
Governments are increasingly adopting e-business processes in order to enhance the delivery of government 
services or to help manage compliance with government regulations (Gefen et al. 2002; Golden, Hughes & Scott 
2003; Sanchez et al. 2003), and the term e-government is used to distinguish between public sector e-business 
activity and that generated by the private sector. The major motivations for governments to adopt e-business 
processes are the same as that of businesses: to realise the benefits of transaction cost reduction and 
improvement of information flow and service delivery for the good of the government, its citizens, and the 
national economy (Dunt & Harper 2002; Golden, Hughes & Scott 2003; OECD 1999).  Many governments now 
actively champion e-business adoption by their citizenry due to the significant advantages they believe follow 
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from the growing economies of scale, greater global penetration and increased efficiencies and productive 
capacity related to use of ICT based business processes (OIE 2004). Also there is increasing demand for the 
delivery of online government services from the citizens themselves in order to improve timely access to 
information and services (Ke & Wei 2004; NOIE 2003), so both the demand for and supply of online 
government services act as complementary drivers of increased adoption.  
Customer power is acknowledged as having particular influence on e-business adoption in the B2B sector 
(Christensen & Bower 1996; Wu, Mahajan & Balasubramanian 2003). Large significant customers have the 
power to pressure adoption of e-business practices by their suppliers in order to streamline processes, reduce 
transaction costs, and improve efficiency through online communication and order taking (Wu, Mahajan & 
Balasubramanian 2003). Research into e-business adoption in Taiwan, for example, found competitive pressure 
from other companies was a very significant influential factor on adoption (Chen 2003). A cross-country study 
involving ten countries which investigated the environment and policy factors shaping global e-business 
diffusion found that B2B activity was largely driven by global competitive forces and the actions of multi-
national corporations forcing local businesses to adopt e-business processes in order to stay competitive (Chen 
2003; Gibbs, Kraemer & Dedrick 2003; OECD 1999). B2C activity appears to be largely driven by local 
consumer markets, with national and regional differences in markets and distribution systems resulting in 
considerable diversity of outcomes (Chen 2003; Gibbs, Kraemer & Dedrick 2003).  
The identification of customer power as one of the drivers of e-business adoption is supported by research into 
the variety of different power regimes that exist in buyer-seller relationships (Cox 2004; Cox et al. 2004). Cox 
(2004) found that buyer behaviour is largely determined by the buyer's power and leverage circumstances, and 
that the range of existing buyer-seller relationship types can be explained by the respective levels of power 
within the relationships and the types of markets in which the organisations operate. Buyer-seller relationships 
range from having low levels of commitment and operating at arm's length to relationships involving high levels 
of collaboration and commitment in which the buyer strives to manage the supply chain for their own advantage. 
However, the buyer can only attain a high level of influence over the supply chain if they also have a 
corresponding high level of dominance over the suppliers; the relationship is characterised not so much by 
equality or high levels of trust but rather by “naked (if obfuscated) power” (Cox 2004, p. 348).  
This research into the nature and extent of e-business adoption by Australian wineries produced a rich source of 
both qualitative and quantitative empirical data to help understand and explain the complex set of drivers and 
barriers the wineries deal with when deciding which e-business processes to adopt. A brief description of the 
research project and methodology used is presented next in order to provide context for the data analysis which 
follows. The findings in relation to the influence of external organisations, particularly those with greater power 
than the wineries, are discussed and a new theoretical framework involving organisation power and benefits of 
e-business in relation to adopter numbers is developed.  
WINERY STUDY: BRIEF DESCRIPTION AND METHODOLOGY 
The empirical data supporting this discussion of stakeholder power influence on e-business adoption was 
generated during a study of the nature and extent of e-business adoption by Australian wineries carried out in 
2003 and 2004. Australian wineries provide a suitable unit of analysis for e-business adoption for many reasons: 
they vary greatly in size and customer type, with customers ranging from individual consumers to very large 
powerful retailers; wineries compete in both international and domestic markets; they are involved in a wide 
range of activities and processes, ranging from the primary agricultural stage of grape growing and the secondary 
manufacturing stage of wine making to the tertiary stage of marketing and sales with the result that the potential 
for e-business process adoption is high. Also wineries are situated in both city and regional locations, allowing 
for network infrastructure differences to be compared. The wine industry is also highly regulated: for example, 
the integrity of wine labelling and the quality of wine exports is subject to specific industry regulation 
administered by the Australian Wine and Brandy Corporation (AWBC), a statutory body responsible to the 
Australian Government's Minister for Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry (AWBC 2006b). For those interested, a 
flow chart of the structure of wine industry organisations is available online (AWBC 2006a).  
Winery size is judged by the annual tonnage of grapes processed, and the range varies enormously from micro 
wineries processing less than 20 tonnes each year up to the very large wine companies which process at least 
20 000 tonnes, with the top five dominant companies processing much larger quantities. For example, in 2002 
BRL Hardy processed over 270 000 tonnes while Orlando Wyndham processed over 160 000 tonnes (Winetitles 
2003a). For the purpose of this research the micro size wineries are not included. In 2003, when this research was 
conducted, there were 1065 wine companies processing more than 20 tonnes per year listed in the ANZ Wine 
Industry Directory (Winetitles 2003a). Of these, the 26 companies that fall into the very large category 
processing more than 20 000 tonnes a year accounted for more than 90% of total sales of Australian wine 
(Winetitles 2003b).  
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QUALITATIVE STUDY EVIDENCE OF EXTERNAL STAKEHOLDER PRESSURE 
A qualitative study consisting of interviews with knowledgeable representatives from nine wineries was 
conducted first in order to determine which factors emerged as the most dominant or influential drivers of e-
business adoption. The interviews followed a semi-structured order to ensure the same areas of e-business were 
covered with each winery representative, although not all types of e-business were common to all nine wineries. 
The major areas of e-business discussed in the interviews were: use of e-mail; use of web sites operated by 
external organisations such as government departments, industry bodies, and other commercial organisations; 
and the web site(s) operated by the winery. All nine wineries had a B2C public web site, the five larger wineries 
had an intranet, and four had an extranet site, largely used for delivery of product information to retailers and 
distributors. The wineries represented a broad range of company structure, size and position within the industry, 
and all were involved with exporting wine. While the wineries cannot be identified, two of them ranked in the 
top five Australian wine companies and a further three ranked in the top twenty. The smallest winery processed 
in the range of 100-249 tonnes annually, whereas the other three wineries processed less than 10 000 tonnes 
annually. Employee numbers between the nine wineries ranged from 12 to over 2 000, illustrating a huge 
variance in size and capacity.  
A cross-case analysis of the interview data revealed that influence from powerful stakeholder organisations such 
as business customers and the Australian Government manifested itself in winery e-business adoption behaviour 
in a variety of ways. Four examples of this type of influence are now presented.  
1   E-government activity helps to drive the winery's use of external web sites 
Winery staff reported frequent use of government web sites. Winery staff access government sites regularly for 
information on government legislation and regulation for a wide range of issues such as workplace occupational 
health and safety, environmental protection authority reporting, taxation, and to use the online process for 
obtaining wine export approvals. The provision of government information via the web is viewed favourably 
because it increases the timeliness and ease of access and thereby increases efficiency. Six of the qualitative 
study wineries also used the AWBC's online process for gaining wine export approvals, with the following 
comment from a small regional winery representative illustrating the perceived benefit of the adoption: “wine 
export approvals – my brother now uses the Internet to do all that. There are all the application forms on the 
Internet, so he can do all of that via the net, so he doesn’t have to talk to anybody and he gets the results back 
over the internet or by email…we are just about to put in some workplace agreements, so I have been to the 
web-sites to check that out…and we have to find the current wages for all the wages people, so we use those 
web-sites to access that. We use the liquor licensing, we get all the permits and stuff for that…that’s really good 
– there are lots of government web-sites that we use.”  
2   E-government activity has the potential to dictate e-business process adoption for compliance purposes 
Interviewees from the larger wineries made it clear that the Australian Custom Service was forcing adoption of 
an on-line compliance process for exports. Awareness of the impending rollout of the Australian Government's 
Integrated Cargo System (ICS) developed by the Australian Customs service to process export declarations, 
although confined to the larger wineries at the time of the interviews, revealed awareness that the government 
can effectively force some of the winery's e-business adoption decisions. The following interview comment 
illustrates the lack of choice related to processing future export clearances online, and shows that the 
organisations incur sizeable costs as a result: “Australian Customs Service are putting in this new export cargo 
tracking system which is why we have had to spend another $40,000 to work with this one, and we have to do it, 
it is compulsory, and we have to have it in by November this year.”  The comments indicate that the wineries felt 
a much higher level of pressure from government to adopt online compliance processes for exports than for 
wine export approvals, indicating the government is selective when it comes to applying pressure to adopt.  
3   Powerful business customers can inhibit e-business adoption by others 
Powerful business customers, in particular Coles and Woolworths, suppress the use of the web for online sales 
by wineries in order to increase their own competitive advantage. All nine qualitative study wineries have their 
own B2C public web site for marketing and promotional purposes, with the larger wineries managing multiple 
brand-specific sites. Seven of the nine wineries do not use the web for online sales with the reason given that to 
do so would cause undesirable conflict with major business customers. Comments from winery representatives 
serve to illustrate this point, with the first observation coming from the largest winery representative: “We very 
specifically shy away from online ordering. We believe selling online creates dangerous conflicts with our key 
trading partners, so our position is one of no direct sales other than through cellar doors”. The next extract, 
from a medium-sized winery representative, shows that the concern about conflict with existing business 
customers is directly related to the existing distribution and sales channels: “Well if we take an order off the 
consumer, we are actually undermining all the distribution channels out there, and as for the little retailer 
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around the corner, what are we doing for him? We are actually taking business away from him aren’t we? Well 
it’s a little bit different for some of the smaller wineries who don’t distribute out through retail outlets, etc. They 
have a small cellar door, they just about sell everything that they make, and the Internet is just an extension of 
their cellar door. It’s a different distribution chain.” Thus powerful buyers appear to have sufficient power to 
influence the online sales strategy of their suppliers by suppressing adoption that results in direct competition. 
While the size (and subsequent power) of the business customer has some correspondence to the winery's size 
and related output, the pressure exerted by business customers appeared to be felt by the relatively smaller 
wineries as well. The following comment, from the representative of a winery processing less than 5 000 tonnes 
each year, illustrates that even relatively small organisations feel that their business customers have a power 
advantage over them and are willing to use that power for their own advantage: “We’ve got to take retail 
investments in us seriously, and if direct sales we made become anything high, or more importantly, noticeable, 
then retailers will bypass us. So that forms our position I guess of not selling online…30%-40% of business 
wineries are sold through Coles and Woolworths, and there are 1000 wineries all struggling because of that. If 
you decide to sell direct they will cut you out, and you better be committed to sell direct for ever.” Of the two 
qualitative study wineries who offered online sales through their B2C web site, both sold the wine at the full 
retail price as a way of minimising conflict with existing distributors and retailers. 
4   Powerful business customers can promote e-business adoption by others 
Powerful business customers such as Coles and Woolworths pressure wineries to adopt EANnet as an efficient 
mechanism of supplying their wine product data in order for the customers to reduce their own costs in 
acquiring this data. “EANnet is mainly going to be used for the winery’s communication with bigger stores like 
Coles, Woolworth’s so that they can get all of the product information, pricing, packaging, size & weight, a 
whole stack of information for their use in store so using this they will design how they are going to lay it out in 
the store, and how much gap they need between each bottle if they want to stack them all and that sort of things. 
So everything to do with the product is stored on this system, that’s probably the biggest way that we will be 
using the internet for a e-commerce type situation where we are passing data to our customers”. EANnet 
provides data synchronisation and product registry services with the aim of allowing trading partners to 
synchronise their master data with the high levels of information integrity necessary for e-business with the aim 
of removing unnecessary costs and inefficiencies in the supply chain (GS1 Australia 2006). The following 
comment from another interview illustrates that wineries are responding to this pressure because they recognise 
that they must make it easy for major customers to do business with them, even if the relative advantage of the 
adoption lies largely with improving transactional efficiency and accuracy for the customers: “Developing the 
software - there is a lot of time in that, the other place you get caught out like with the EANnet we are required 
to use some type of system to give EANnet the data, and we have like a minimum $15,000 purchase, anywhere 
up to $30,000, if we want it to be useful, so every time something like that comes along we have to make a 
capital purchase just to make it work, and for no real benefit for us.” 
QUANTITATIVE STUDY EVIDENCE OF EXTERNAL STAKEHOLDER PRESSURE 
The next stage of the research used the survey technique to collect a rich set of quantitative data in order to 
better describe the nature and extent of e-business adoption across Australian wineries, and explore in greater 
depth the role of four factors which emerged from the qualitative study and literature findings as having 
explanatory relevance. Four factors related to adoption of e-business were singled out for particular attention: 
1) the relative advantage perceived; 2)  the resource capacity to adopt; 3) pressure from business organisations 
within the winery supply chain; and 4)  pressure from government to use online e-government services and 
processes. A census survey, sent to the CEO’s of the 1065 Australian wineries processing over 20 tonnes 
annually, used a highly customised mail questionnaire designed specifically for wineries. The overall response 
rate was 18.6%, with the response rates increasing with winery size, ranging from 15% of the small wineries to 
46% of the very large wineries. The proportionate increase of responses as winery size increases is self-evident 
from Table 1, and the difference is significant (χ2(3) = 32.28, p<.001). Of the 198 respondents, 195 had internet 
access and were actively using e-business processes in some capacity. 
Table 1: Winery size categories, population and response numbers 
Winery Size 
Category 
Annual Tonnage 
Range 
Number in 
Population 
Population 
% 
Number of 
Responses 
Responses as % 
of Population 
Responses as 
% of Total  
Small 20-249 801 75.2% 120 15.0% 60.6% 
Medium 250-999 150 14.1% 35 23.3% 17.7% 
Large 1000-9999 88 8.3% 31 35.2% 15.7% 
Very Large 10000 and over 26 2.4% 12 46.2% 6.1% 
Total  1065 100% 198  100% 
Survey Response 18.6%  
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Briefly, the survey was designed to gather quantitative data on which e-business processes were being used by 
each winery in the domains of e-mail, use of web sites including sites operated by external organisations 
(external sites), and also use of winery sites (B2C, intranet and extranet), and on e-business in general. A section 
covering potential barriers to adoption was also included. Feedback on the role of the four factors was sought by 
seeking the level of agreement to two statements related to each factor for each of the e-business processes 
covered by the survey as listed above. The number of factor statements each survey respondent answered 
depended on the extent of their e-business adoption. Domain-specific factor statements enabled the role of the 
various factors to be compared across the domains. The research showed that the factors significantly differed in 
their impact levels across the domains and the impact level was independent of organisation size/resource 
capacity. One implication of this finding is that frameworks of antecedent factors of e-business adoption will 
have greater relevance if they are developed for specific e-business process domains rather than attempting to 
cover all domains (Roberts & Toleman 2006). Thus, influence from powerful stakeholders is not evenly applied 
across all e-business adoption. For example, the government influence is strong with regard to use of e-mail and 
external web sites, but has negligible impact on the content and strategic focus of winery web sites.  
The survey data supported the qualitative evidence presented above that the actions of powerful customers and 
government influence aspects of winery e-business adoption. The survey evidence relates to the same four 
observations presented above, and is summarised next in the same order.  
1   E-government activity helps to drive the winery's use of external web sites 
The quantitative evidence supports the observation that e-government drives some e-business adoption by 
organisations. The survey showed that almost 90% of respondents use the web to access wine industry sites 
regardless of their size, and 80% of them also access other related government sites, while over 50% of the 
exporting wineries process their wine export approvals online and at the time of the survey 22% of them were 
also applying for customs clearance through online mechanisms. The likelihood of the wineries accessing the 
web sites of external organisations significantly increases with size. For example, 72% of small wineries 
compared with 100% of very large wineries accessed government sites with the difference by size significant, 
(χ2(3) = 11.88, p<.01, N=155), while for the exporting wineries, approximately 45% of the small and medium 
wineries use the online compliance process for wine export approvals compared with approximately 75% of the 
large and very large wineries, a significant difference in usage level (χ2(3) = 15.92, p<.01, N=76). At the time of 
the survey only 22% of the exporting wineries applied for customs clearances online, once again this response 
varied significantly by winery size, ranging from 14% for small up to 64% for very large wineries (χ2(3) = 
15.79, p<.01, N=31).  
Responses to factor statements related to government influence indicated many respondents recognised the 
government as an important driver of e-business adoption, with 50% agreeing that the Government encouraged 
businesses to use e-mail to communicate with departments, while more than 60% of respondents either agreed or 
strongly agreed that government web sites made compliance with regulations easier. Also, over 90% of wineries 
agreed that by providing the option to complete wine export approvals online, the government was encouraging 
increased use of e-business by wineries.  
2   E-government activity has the potential to dictate e-business process adoption for compliance purposes 
The evidence presented next relating to the adoption of online processes in ICS for exports shows that 
governments can virtually dictate e-business adoption for compliance purposes when they deem this to be in the 
national interest. Responses to one of the factor statements indicated that regardless of winery size, just over half 
of all respondents agreed or strongly agreed that most wineries would have to use some e-business processes 
due to the Australian Government forcing them to do so due to their power to mandate how compliance can 
occur. Unfortunately the survey was conducted before much training and education for the ICS rollout for 
exports had been conducted so the level of awareness of this development was varied, with only 25% of small 
wineries indicating awareness compared to 75% of the very large winery respondents.  
However, later contact with the Australian Customs Service brought forth a personal communication, dated 1 
Aug 2005, from the Minister for Justice and Customs, Senator the Hon. Christopher Ellison, which provided 
feedback on lodgement numbers for the first ten months after the export component of ICS went live in October 
2004. While adoption of online processes for ICS was not absolutely mandated (a manual process with high 
overheads was made available at custom houses and selected post offices), pressure to complete the clearances 
using online processes delivered an effective mandate in practice. See Table 2 for a comparison of the manual 
versus electronic transaction numbers. The figures clearly demonstrate a high level of adoption success which 
also occurred very quickly. After only six months, manual process use was less than half of one percent. Note, 
these figures relate to all exporting companies, not just wineries.  
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Table 2: Electronic versus manual ICS export clearance transactions in first 10 months of operation 
  Method of lodgement     
Month Manual Electronic Total % Manual  
Oct-04  1,274   110,083   111,357   1.14% 
Nov-04  827   111,486   112,313   0.74% 
Dec-04  717   103,575   104,292   0.69% 
Jan-05  600   85,558   86,158   0.70% 
Feb-05  764   100,254   101,018   0.76% 
Mar-05  677   110,308   110,985   0.61% 
Apr-05  515   108,361   108,876   0.47% 
May-05  502   111,894   112,396   0.45% 
Jun-05  523   106,673   107,196   0.49% 
Jul-05  331   78,458   78,789   0.42% 
Totals  6,980   1,035,611   1,042,591   0.67% 
 
3   Powerful business customers can inhibit e-business adoption by others  
Powerful business customers can inhibit e-business adoption by their suppliers when it is in their own interests 
to do so. The survey data supported the qualitative study finding that business customers suppress use of winery 
B2C sites as a medium for online sales. However, this result varies significantly by winery size, and is strongest 
for the larger wineries who sell to even more powerful supermarket retailers (who in turn own the majority of 
the bottle shop outlets in Australia). The survey data provided a highly consistent picture of behaviour. For 
example, only two (18%) of the very large wineries provide tourist information to promote cellar door sales 
compared to approximately 70% of other wineries, with the difference significant (χ2(3)=13.03, p<.01, N=104), 
indicating that the very large dominant wineries place little emphasis on selling to individual consumers. As far 
as online sales go, approximately 65% of small and medium wineries offer sales online, this figure drops to 35% 
for large wineries and drops further again to just 9% for the very large wineries, and once again these 
differences are highly significant (χ2(3)=20.39, p<.01, N=89). Respondents were also asked for the major reason 
why they chose not to offer online sales, with 46% indicating it was a low priority, while 25% acknowledged 
that it was to avoid conflict with existing business customers.  
There is also significant difference in the likelihood of the site including contact details of major distributors and 
retailers (χ2(3)=12.17, p<.01, N=82), with the likelihood increasing as the winery size increases, ranging from 
42% for small wineries up to 91% for very large wineries. Thus, larger wineries are more likely to use their web 
site to support existing distribution chains than smaller wineries. When asked if the winery considered the 
reaction of their distribution chain when deciding on the functionality of their web site, the responses differed 
significantly by winery size, ranging from 30% of small up to 80% of very large wineries. This finding 
reinforces the message that the powerful business customers have strong influence on the B2C web strategy of 
winery suppliers, and it is likely that this outcome is duplicated for other retail product suppliers. Interestingly, 
when asked if the B2C web site lived up to expectations, significantly more small wineries found that the 
benefits fell short of expectations than the larger wineries, (χ2(3)=19.6, p<.01, N=150), largely because of the 
disappointing volume of online wine sales delivered for the smaller wineries who had the freedom to choose this 
option. 
4   Powerful business customers can promote e-business adoption by others 
Powerful business customers can promote e-business adoption by others when it is in their interests to do so. 
The example in this study is the adoption of the electronic product catalogue system EANnet by wineries as a 
way of supplying electronic product information at the behest of their customers: 39 respondents indicated ‘yes’ 
to this question, with 108 indicating ‘no’. There was a significant difference in the ‘yes’ response by winery 
size, increasing from 18% of small to 68% of the very large wineries (χ2(3) = 14.96, p<.01, N=147). All of the 
very large wineries adopting EANnet indicated that the decision to adopt EANnet was driven by the 
requirements of their major retail customers, whereas this figure was lower for the smaller wineries at just over 
50%. The survey supports the interview finding that business customers promote the adoption of EANnet for 
their own benefit, but this pressure is stronger for the very large wineries compared with the smaller ones 
because the powerful business customers purchase mainly from the larger wineries.  
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FINDINGS AND POSSIBLE THEORETICAL IMPLICATIONS 
Empirical evidence from both the qualitative interviews and quantitative survey responses shows that some 
organisations are able to influence the e-business adoptive practices of others. Whether or not this type of 
influence occurs depends on two important conditions. First, the ability of one organisation to influence another 
depends on their respective power levels – the greater power one organisation has over others the greater their 
leverage when it comes to dictating terms (Cox 2004). However, just because an organisation is more powerful 
than another organisation is not in itself sufficient reason to exert that power. There must also be a good reason to 
do so. The organisation must perceive there are sufficient benefits that will outweigh the trouble and costs 
involved in forcing the behaviour of others to change from the status-quo. Also, the e-business process must be 
one where the network externality effect applies – where the utility for one depends on the number of other users 
(Varian 1999). There is no point in applying power to control adoption rates of others if the number of adopters 
makes no difference to the delivery of benefits, or if the perceived level of benefits is not worth the costs 
involved. For example, the government is not concerned with the content and structure of organisations’ web 
sites as these have little relevance to the business of government, nor does the government require everyone to 
submit tax returns online as the costs of doing so would be prohibitive.  
The ICS online processes for managing the control of exports and imports meet the conditions for mandatory 
adoption due to the government’s perception that the benefit for the national good in terms of improved security, 
accuracy and efficiency outweighs the costs involved, and due to the government’s high level of regulatory 
power. The increased requirement for evidence of identity when exporting (and now also required when 
importing goods) is a response to the changed security environment with the increased fears of terrorism post the 
attacks on America on 11/09/2001. The digital environment can efficiently automate evidence of identity through 
the use of digital certificates, and thus is far preferred over the manual submission of paper documentation. The 
imposition of relatively high costs on the manual process, (lodgements can only be made in person at authorised 
post offices or custom houses, and a $27.50 fee is charged for the manual checks of the supplied evidence of 
identity) has worked effectively to manipulate adoption numbers to close to 100%. The imposition of a mandate 
can incur high costs. For example, Australian Customs trained nearly 11,500 industry clients on ICS related 
topics to support the rollout of the export component, and held sessions in all capital cities and many regional 
centres including all outports. Face-to-face training is supplemented by online guides and the development of a 
simulation web site (C Ellison, Minister for Justice and Customs, 2005, pers. comm., 1 Aug). Thus, the degree of 
perceived benefit must be sufficiently high to warrant the costs involved. 
However, powerful stakeholder organisations do not always require e-business adopter numbers to rise – the 
example provided of powerful retailers suppressing the use of the web as an online sales medium for wineries 
demonstrates that situations arise when the utility for one depends on lowering the number of other users in order 
to protect a position of competitive advantage. The example of the same powerful retailers requiring wineries to 
place their product information in the EANnet electronic product catalogue in order for wineries to retain these 
retailers as customers demonstrates that the same organisations use their power to control adopter numbers in a 
variety of ways. However, this is only likely to occur when the business customer has sufficient power over the 
supplier, particularly if the adoption change incurs significant costs. If the costs become too high, then the 
pressured organisation has to evaluate the cost/benefit ratio of maintaining the relationship or staying involved in 
the same set of operations. Also, firm size can act as a moderating influence on the role of stakeholder power: a 
firm’s size contributes to their position within the industry, which in turn influences the nature of the supply 
chains which operate at different tiers within the industry. Thus, small organisations are likely not to feel pressure 
from very large business customer organisations because they do not sell to these powerful customers.  
A speculative framework of the role of powerful stakeholders and control of e-business adopter numbers 
This research suggests that the likelihood that one organisation (call org_p for convenience, with the p denoting 
powerful) influences the e-business adoption behaviour of other organisations is dependent both on the degree of 
power difference between org_p and others, and on the extent to which adopter numbers influences benefits for 
org_p. If org_p's benefits rise as adopter numbers rise or are suppressed, and if org_p has sufficient power, then 
org_p may elect to exercise that power in order to influence the adoption of e-business processes by others. The 
empirical evidence presented earlier supports this observation. Org_p is unlikely to wield this power unless there 
is significant advantage in doing so because of related costs in enforcing compliance and reluctance to cause 
disadvantage to others without sufficient reason.  
Regardless of the extent of the power difference between organisations, if there is low benefit in altering the 
number of adopters of a particular e-business process, then there is a low likelihood that this influence will be 
brought to bear. As both the power difference and the extent of benefit by changing adopter numbers increases 
then the likelihood that powerful stakeholders will influence adoption behaviour of others similarly increases. 
This concept is demonstrated in a simple fashion in Figure 1 so that the general shape of the relationship is easily 
visualised.  
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Figure 1: 3-D visualisation of the relationship between the extent of benefits delivered by the manipulation of 
adopter numbers, the degree of power difference between organisations, and the likelihood that the more 
powerful organisation can influence e-business adoption by less powerful organisations  
EXPLORING POSSIBLE OUTCOMES USING GAMES THEORY, CONCLUSIONS 
Lastly, games theory, in particular the Nash equilibrium theory, is used to explore possible outcomes between 
powerful stakeholders and others in order to approximate the strategic decision making involved, as a strategic 
game acts as a useful model of interactive decision makers (Osborne 2002).  As a starting point, the following 
assumptions are made. Powerful organisations wishing to influence adoption patterns of others can either try to 
1) mandate (or strongly encourage) the adoption; 2) encourage the adoption; or 3) decide to do nothing. Also 
assume that the implementation costs for powerful organisations of mandating adoption are greater than the costs 
of encouraging adoption which in turn are greater than the costs of doing nothing. Less powerful organisations 
(call them minor organisations for convenience) have two basic response choices when pressure to adopt is 
applied: they can either 1) adopt; or 2) not adopt. In the case when the powerful organisation decides not to 
proceed, the minor organisations may still decide there is merit in adopting the process for their own advantage, 
and so the same choices of adopt or not adopt apply. Also assume that the implementation costs for minor 
organisations of adopting are greater than not adopting. These assumptions provide us with six possible outcomes 
between the powerful and minor organisation players. Next, each possible outcome is ranked from the 
perspective of each player. The rankings are speculative only.  
From the perspective of the powerful organisation the six possible outcomes are ranked in preference order from 
lowest to highest as follows: 
1. Mandate adoption, but minor organisations decide not to adopt – this outcome is the worst as costs are 
highest and benefits lowest. 
2. Decide to do nothing, but minor organisations decide to adopt the technology – this outcome is poor as 
while immediate costs are not incurred, the powerful organisation risks being left behind in the long 
term. 
3. Encourage the adoption, but minor organisations decide not to adopt – this outcome is also poor, as 
costs are incurred for no benefit. 
4. Decide to do nothing (not adopt), and the minor organisations also do not adopt – this outcome keeps 
the status quo position. 
5. Encourage the adoption, and the minor organisations decide to adopt – this outcome is better as 
increased benefit (e.g. improved efficiency) is delivered for a medium level of cost. 
6. Mandate the adoption, and the minor organisations decide to adopt – this outcome is the best as the 
benefits from adoption are assumed to outweigh the immediate costs and the benefits are maximised. 
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The outcomes are now ranked in preference order from lowest to highest from the perspective of the minor 
organisations. The ranking numbers use an italic font to distinguish them from those of the powerful 
organisation. 
1. Decide to not adopt in response to a mandate – this outcome is the worst as while no costs are incurred, 
the organisation is left out of the action. 
2. Decide to not adopt in response to encouragement to adopt – this outcome is poor as while there are no 
costs, the status-quo position is unlikely to remain the same and the relationship with the powerful 
customer will suffer. 
3. Decide to adopt when the more powerful organisation is not adopting – this outcome incurs costs while 
the relationship with the powerful organisation is unchanged, so the benefits run the risk of being low. 
4. Decide to not adopt in keeping with the powerful organisation’s decision to not adopt – this outcome 
incurs no costs but no progress is made and opportunities are likely to be missed. 
5. Decide to adopt in response to a mandate – this outcome is better as while costs are incurred, progress is 
made, and the relationship is maintained – if the mandate is successful then the competition with other 
minors will not vary by much. 
6. Decide to adopt in response to encouragement to adopt – this outcome is the best as while costs are 
incurred, progress is made, and the relationship with the powerful organisation is likely to be enhanced 
assuming that fewer minors will choose to adopt than if faced with a mandate. 
Table 3 shows these preferences in a game matrix: the best choices from the view point of each organisation type 
are marked by a * for each possible choice by the other organisation type (three ‘adopt or not adopt’ choices from 
minor organisations, one for each of the three possible choices facing powerful organisations, and two choices 
from the powerful organisations if minor organisations decide to adopt or not adopt). Nash equilibria represent “a 
stable “social norm”: if everyone else adheres to it, then no individual wishes to deviate from it” (Osborne 2002, 
p. 22). The Nash equilibria, or stable states, are those outcomes with two *’s, marking them as the best choice 
from the perspectives of both players; these are circled in Table 3.   
Table 3: Game matrix of ranked preferences for adoption responses to influence from powerful stakeholders with 
regard to adoption of e-business 
Powerful   
Mandate Encourage Not adopt 
Adopt 5*, 6* 6*, 5 3, 2 
Minor 
Not adopt 1, 1 2, 3 4*, 4* 
Based on the assumptions provided, Table 3 shows that one expects to see either of the circled outcomes. Note 
also that the stable state outcomes are not sensitive to the ordering of the three lowest preference rankings of the 
powerful organisations, nor are they sensitive to the ordering of the three highest preference rankings of the 
minor organisations. If the assumptions correspond roughly to reality, then minor organisations are more likely to 
adopt e-business processes in response to pressure to adopt from more powerful organisations than not, and are 
more likely not to adopt if pressure from more powerful organisations is absent.  
The game theory outcomes provide additional support to the qualitative and quantitative evidence and discussion 
presented earlier that powerful stakeholders influence e-business adopter numbers when there is sufficient 
advantage for them to do so. One theoretical implication of this research is that stakeholder pressure needs to be 
accounted for in explanatory frameworks of e-business adoption. Further research into the role of stakeholder 
power on e-business adoption will contribute to understanding the complexity of forces involved.  
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